3. Academic Affairs
   3. A. LU: New Mission Statement
   3. B. TXST: The 2017-2023 University Plan
   3. C. LIT: New Environmental Technology Certificate Level I
   3. E. LIT: New Child Care Administrator’s Certificate Level II
   3. F. TSUS: Certified Enrollment Reports - Certified Summer 2017
   3. G. SRSU: INFORMATIONAL: Rio Grande College Castroville Campus Closure
   3. H. TSUS: INFORMATIONAL: Preliminary Enrollment Reports Fall 2017
   3. I. TSUS: INFORMATIONAL: Chancellors Fellows Update
   3. J. TSUS: INFORMATIONAL: Christmas Mountains Presentation
   3. L. Academic Affairs CONSENT Agenda
   3. M. SHSU: CONSENT: Degree Title Change/CIP Code Change Master of Arts in Band Conducting
   3. N. SRSU: CONSENT: Transfer of the Department of Industrial Technology to the College of Agricultural and Natural Resource Sciences
   3. O. TXST: CONSENT: Delete the Criminal Justice Baccalaureate Majors in Corrections and in Law Enforcement
   3. P. LSCO: CONSENT: Program Modification for CERT Able Bodied Seaman
   3. Q. LSCPA: CONSENT: Creation of a New Academic Department General Education and Developmental Studies Department
   3. R. TSUS: CONSENT: Curriculum Changes
   3. S. TSUS: CONSENT: Out of Country Study Programs